[What is the best way to recruit patients for primary care programs of children's oral health?].
To analyse the results obtained by two systems of recruiting patients in terms of: number of patients recruited, number of consultations requested, and number of half-yearly check-ups performed. Retrospective and observational. Primary care. 1868 school-children from 6 to 14 in the Burela Health Area (Lugo). The system based on the health centre recruited 616 children and led to 759 requests for consultation; whereas the system based on the school recruited 1252 children and 507 requests (123% vs 40%; p < 0.05). 23% of the school-children attended their half-yearly check-up under the first system, while 21% did so under the second. Check-ups of children at the health centre in their parents' presence seems to answer better the objective of introducing the bucco-dental health programme into the Health Area's child population.